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! The! Western! Cape! Department! of! Education! gave! permission! to! conduct! this!
research! (Appendix! B)! and! the! Faculty! of! Humanities! at! the! University! of! Cape! Town!
provided! ethical! approval! (Appendix! C).! The! principals! of! eight! schools! were! approached!
and! access! to! their! students!was! requested! by! the! researchers.! Principals! of! two! schools!
granted! the! researchers’! request.! The! participants! in! the! study!were!minors! and! as! such!
parents! were! asked! to! consent! to! their! child’s! participation! in! the! study.! The! study! was!
deemed!to!be!of!minimal!risk!and!thus!a!passive!method!of!obtaining!parental!consent!was!
used.!That!is,!a!consent!form!(Appendix!D)!was!sent!home!with!each!child!a!few!days!prior!




participate! in!the!study.!Both!the!consent! form!and!the!assent! form!provided! information!
about! the! purpose! of! the! study! and! the! procedure! that! would! be! followed! during! data!




! The! author! and! other! researchers! collected! the! data! at! a! time! that! was! most!
convenient! for! the! schools.! At! the! first! school! data! collection! took! place! during! Life!
Orientation! lessons,!and!at! the!second!school!data!collection!took!place!during!a!morning!
study! period.! At! least! one! researcher! or! research! assistant!was! present! in! the! classroom!
while!the!learners!completed!the!survey.!Participants!were!offered!the!choice!of!completing!
the!English,!Afrikaans!or! isiXhosa!version!of!the!survey.!One!participant!elected!to!answer!
the! questionnaire! in! Afrikaans,! the! rest! opted! to! answer! the! English! version.! Participants!
were!given!a!maximum!of!50!minutes!to!complete!the!survey,!but!most!finished!well!within!
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Assumptions.+ There% are% a% number% of% assumptions% underlying% a% SEM.% The%
assumptions%of%temporal%precedence,%univariate%normality,%multivariate%normality,%positive%
definite%matrix%and%linearity%were%all%tested.%
Temporal) precedence.) It%was% assumed% that% family% adversity% took% place% before% the%
day%on%which%the%psychological%well@being%of%the%adolescent%was%assessed.%This%means%that%
it% is%possible% that%any%adverse% family%events%could%have%had%an% influence%on%psychological%
well@being.%%%
Univariate) normality.+ The% histograms% in% figure% 3,% skewness% scores,% and% kurtosis%





have%positive%or% leptokurtic% kurtosis.% The% range%of% the% kurtosis% scores%were% @0.47% to%2.71.%
None%of% the%variables% in% this%data%set%were%perfectly%normally%distributed%however,% it%was%
decided% that% no% data% transformation% would% be% undertaken.% This% decision% was% based% on%
Kline’s% (2011)% statement% that% data% only% seriously% violate% the%normality% assumptions%when%
their% skewness% index% is% greater% than% 3.0,% and% their% kurtosis% indices% are% greater% than% 8.0.%













(g1p' =% 5.38,% p% <% .05;% g2p' =% 55.20,% p' <% .05)% tests% indicated% that% the% data% were% not%
multivariately%normal.%This%result%is%not%altogether%surprising%as%the%univariate%normality%for%
each% variable%was%not% perfect.% Additionally,% because% this% is% a% large% sample% size,% any% small%
deviation% from% normality% is% likely% to% cause% the% Shapiro@Wilk% and% Mardia% statistics% to% be%
significant%(Kline,%2011).% In%the%social%sciences,% it% is%very%rare%that%data%perfectly%meets%the%
assumption% of% multivariate% normality% especially% when% the% sample% size% is% relatively% large%
(Barnes,% Cote,% Cudeck,%&%Malthouse,% 2001;% Kline% 2011).%Multivariate% normality% is% seen% as%
important%in%SEM%because%it%is%generally%put%forth%as%a%requirement%for%the%use%of%Maximum%
Likelihood% estimation.% However,% research% has% indicated% that% Maximum% Likelihood%
estimation%is%relatively%robust%to%violations%of%multivariate%normality%as%long%as%the%skewness%

























% Mean% SD' Min.% Max.%
Emotional%difficulties% 3.63% 2.28% 0% 10%
Peer%difficulties% 1.81% 1.61% 0% 10%
Conduct%difficulties% 2.29% 1.67% 0% 9%
Hyperactivity%difficulties% 3.60% 2.13% 0% 10%
Grandparental%involvement% 13.84% 5.45% 0% 22%







































% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6%
1.! Family%adversity% 1.00% % % % % %
2.%GPI% 0.04% 1.00% % % % %
3.%Emotional%problems% 0.13**% @0.08% 1.00% % % %
4.%Conduct%problems% 0.22***% @0.10*% 0.10*% 1.00% % %
5.%Hyperactivity%problems% 0.09*% @0.10*% 0.19***% 0.37***% 1.00% %

































































































$ $ Unstandardised$(SE)$ Standardised$ p$
Family$adversity$a$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$1$ .078$(.028)$ .169$ .006$
$ Question$2$ .084$(.026)$ .196$ .001$
$ Question$7$ .152$(.022)$ .435$ .000$
$ Question$12$ .099$(0.15)$ .410$ .000$
$ Question$14$ .136$(.021)$ .405$ .000$
$ Question$15$ .070$(.014)$ .331$ .000$
$ Question$20$ .044$(.017)$ .159$ .009$
! 39!
Table$4$cont.$
Grandparental$involvement$b$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$1$ .453$(.030)$ .627$ .000$
$ Question$2$ .344$(.024)$ .605$ .000$
$ Question$3$ .513$(.032)$ .655$ .000$
$ Question$4$ .542$(.031)$ .699$ .000$
$ Question$5$ .568$(.032)$ .714$ .000$
$ Question$6$ .541$(.029)$ .741$ .000$
$ Question$7$ .463$(.032)$ .612$ .000$
$ Question$8$ .411$(.034)$ .524$ .000$
$ Question$9$ .442$(.029)$ .641$ .000$
$ Question$10$$ .387$(.033)$ .507$ .000$
$ Question$11$ .231$(.027)$ .389$ .000$
Hyperactivity$c$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$2$ .419$(.033)$ .595$ .000$
$ Question$10$ .477$(.033)$ .686$ .000$
$ Question$15$ .490$(.033)$ .697$ .000$
$ Question$21$ .149$(.029)$ .256$ .000$
$ Question$25$ .213$(.029)$ .369$ .000$
Conduct$c$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$5$ .352$(.041)$ .492$ .000$
$ Question$7$ .160$(.029)$ .306$ .000$
$ Question$12$ .224$(.027)$ .483$ .000$
$ Question$18$ .335$(.039)$ .498$ .000$
$ Question$22$ .144$(.025)$ .327$ .000$
Peer$c$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$6$ .299$(.036)$ .494$ .000$
! 40!
Table$4$cont.$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$11$ .115$(.025)$ .271$ .000$
$ Question$14$ .213$(.034)$ .368$ .000$
$ Question$19$ .238$(.033)$ .438$ .000$
$ Question$23$ .243$(.040)$ .359$ .000$
Emotional$c$ $ $ $ $
$ Question$3$ .315$(.032)$ .478$ .000$
$ Question$8$ .429$(.038)$ .563$ .000$
$ Question$13$ .439$(.032)$ .688$ .000$
$ Question$16$ .362$(.036)$ .500$ .000$




























$ Unstandardised$(SE)$ Standardised$ p$
Family$adversity$→$Grandparental$involvement$ .031$(.410)$ .005$ .941$
Family$adversity$→$Hyperactivity$ 1.039$(.570)$ .192$ .068$
Family$adversity$→$Conduct$ 2.183$(.900)$ .481$ .015$
Family$adversity$→$Peer$ 1.063$(.575)$ .275$ .065$
Family$adversity$→$Emotional$ 1.424$(.637)$ .350$ .025$
Grandparental$involvement$→$Hyperactivity$ 7.115$(.052)$ 7.124$ .027$
Grandparental$involvement$→$Conduct$ 7.133$(.052)$ 7.172$ .011$
Grandparental$involvement$→$Peer$ 7.128$(.050)$ 7.193$ .011$






































Fit$statistic$ Male$ Female$ Male$and$female$
XM
2$ 1.09,$df$=1,$p$=$.30$ 7.74,$df$$=$1,$p$=$.01$ 3.01,$df$=$1,$p$=$.08$
CFI$ .99$ .94$ .99$
RMSEA$ .02$ .15$ .06$








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































What do you think? 
!













A. Can you tell us something about yourself?                                                
! ! ! !







! ! ! !
2.! Are!you!a!boy!or!a!girl?!(please!tick!one)! ! !
! ! Boy! !
! ! Girl! !
! ! ! !
3.! What!is!the!language!that!you!speak!most!often!at!home?!(please!tick!one)! !
! ! Afrikaans! !
! ! English! !
! ! isiXhosa! !
! ! isiZulu! !
! If!you!do!not!fit!any!of!the!above,!please!tell!us!what!language!you!speak!
..............................................!
! ! ! !
4.! Are!you....!(please!tick!one)! ! !
! ! Black!African! !
! ! Coloured! !
! ! Indian! !
! ! White! !
! If!you!do!not!fit!any!of!the!above,!please!tell!us!how!you!would!describe!your!population!
group!…………………………………………………..!!!!!!
! ! Don’t!want!to!answer! !
! ! ! !
5.! What!is!your!religion?!(please!tick!one)! ! !
! ! Christian! !
! ! Hindu! !
! ! Jewish! !
! ! Muslim! !
































































! ! ! !
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C.  School   
    
1.! What!grade!are!you!in!at!school?! ! !
! ! Grade!8! !
! ! Grade!9! !
! ! ! !
2.! Have!you!ever!repeated!a!school!year?! !
! ! Yes! !
! ! No! !
! ! ! !
3.! Are!your!school!marks!better!than!the!marks!of!most!of!the!children!in!your!class?! !
! ! Yes! !














! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Not$$ $$$$$$$Somewhat$$$$$$$$$Certainly$
true$ $ $true$ $ $true$
I!try!to!be!nice!to!other!people.!I!care!about!their!feelings!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!restless,!I!cannot!stay!still!for!long!! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!get!a!lot!of!headaches,!stomach]aches!or!sickness!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!usually!share!with!others!(food,!games,!pens!etc.)!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!get!very!angry!and!often!lose!my!temper!! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!usually!on!my!own.!I!generally!play!alone!or!keep!to!myself!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!usually!do!as!I!am!told!! ! ! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!worry!a!lot!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!helpful!if!someone!is!hurt,!upset!or!feeling!ill!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!constantly!fidgeting!or!squirming!(wriggling)!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!have!one!good!friend!or!more!! ! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!fight!a!lot.!I!can!make!other!people!do!what!I!want!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!often!unhappy,!down]hearted!or!tearful!! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
Other!people!my!age!generally!like!me!! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!easily!distracted,!I!find!it!difficult!to!concentrate!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!nervous!in!new!situations.!I!easily!lose!confidence!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!kind!to!younger!children!! ! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!am!often!accused!of!lying!or!cheating!! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
Other!children!or!young!people!pick!on!me!or!bully!me!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!often!volunteer!to!help!others!(parents,!teachers,!children)!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!think!before!I!do!things!! ! ! ! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!take!things!that!are!not!mine!from!home,!school!or!elsewhere!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!get!on!better!with!adults!than!with!people!my!own!age!! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
I!have!many!fears,!I!am!easily!scared! ! ! ! ! !□!! ! □!! ! □!
I!finish!the!work!I'm!doing.!My!attention!is!good!! ! ! □!! ! □!! ! □!
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! Yes! No! ! Yes! No!
Someone!in!the!family!died! ! ! ! ! !
Family!member!was!seriously!injured! ! ! ! ! !
Saw!a!crime!or!an!accident! ! ! ! ! !
Lost!a!close!friend!(broke/split!up)! ! ! ! ! !
Close!friend!was!seriously!sick!or!
injured!
! ! ! ! !
Negative!change!in!!parent’s!financial!
situation!
! ! ! ! !
Family!had!drug/alcohol!problem! ! ! ! ! !
Got!seriously!sick!or!injured! ! ! ! ! !
Parents!argued!more!than!previously! ! ! ! ! !
Mother/father!figure!lost!job! ! ! ! ! !
One!parent!was!away!from!home!more!
often!
! ! ! ! !
Someone!in!the!family!was!arrested! ! ! ! ! !
Close!friend!died! ! ! ! ! !
Family!member!had!mental/emotional!
problem!
! ! ! ! !
Brother!or!sister!left!home! ! ! ! ! !
Being!a!victim!of!crime/violence/assault! ! ! ! ! !
Parents!separated! ! ! ! ! !
Parent(s)!got!into!trouble!with!the!law! ! ! ! ! !
Attended!a!new!school! ! ! ! ! !
Family!moved! ! ! ! ! !
Parents!got!divorced! ! ! ! ! !
One!of!the!parents!went!to!jail! ! ! ! ! !
Got!a!new!stepmother!or!stepfather! ! ! ! ! !
Parent!got!a!new!job! ! ! ! ! !
Broke!up!with!boyfriend/girlfriend! ! ! ! ! !
!













G. Can you tell us something about your parents? 




1.! What!parents!do!you!have!living?!(tick!those!that!apply)! ! !
! ! ! ! !
! With$all$the$following$questions,$only$answer$for$those$parents$who$are$still$alive$
! ! ! ! !
2.! Do!they!work?! ! ! !
! ! Yes!part!time! ! !
! ! Yes!full!time! ! !
! ! No! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! !
! ! ! ! !
3.! How!good!is!their!health?! ! !
! ! Very!good! ! !
! ! Good! ! !
! ! Poor! ! !
! ! Very!poor! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! !
! ! ! ! !
4.! What!is!the!highest!level!of!education!they!have!completed?! ! !
! ! No!schooling! ! !
! ! Primary!school!only! ! !
! ! Some!high!school! ! !
! ! Grade!12/Std.!10! ! !
! ! At!least!some!college/university! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! !
! ! ! ! !
! 67!
H. Can you now tell us something about your relationship with your parents? 
(Remember,!we!only!need!you!to!answer!about!your!parents!who!are!still!alive)!




! ! Never! ! !
! ! Hardly!ever! ! !
! ! Sometimes! ! !
! ! Often! ! !




! ! Never! ! !
! ! Hardly!ever! ! !
! ! Sometimes! ! !
! ! Often! ! !
! ! ! ! !
3.! How!often!does!each!of!your!parents!know!whom!you!are!with!when!you!are!when!not!
at!home?!
! ! Never! ! !
! ! Hardly!ever! ! !
! ! Sometimes! ! !
! ! Often! ! !
! ! ! ! !
4.! How!often!does!each!parent!miss!the!events!or!activities!that!are!important!to!you?!
! ! Never! ! !
! ! Hardly!ever! ! !
! ! Sometimes! ! !
! ! Often! ! !
! ! ! ! !
5.! How!close!do!you!feel!to!each!of!your!parents?! ! !
! ! Not!at!all!close! ! !
! ! Not!very!close! ! !
! ! Quite!close! ! !
! ! Very!close! ! !




! ! Not!at!all!well! ! !
! ! Not!very!well! ! !
! ! Quite!well! ! !
! ! Very!well! ! !
I. Can you tell us something about your grandparents? 













! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! !
2.! Which!grandparent!do!you!have!the!closest!
relationship!with?!(tick!one)!




! ! ! ! ! ! !
3.! How!often!do!you!see!them?! ! ! ! !
! ! Just!about!every!
day!
! ! ! !
! ! About!once!a!
week!
! ! ! !
! ! About!once!a!
month!
! ! ! !
! ! Several!times!a!
year!
! ! ! !
! ! Once!a!year!or!
less!
! ! ! !
! ! Never! ! ! ! !





! ! ! !
! ! About!once!a!
week!
! ! ! !





! ! ! !
! ! Once!a!year!or!
less!
! ! ! !
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
5.! Where!do!they!live?! ! ! ! ! !
! With!me! ! ! ! !
! In!Cape!Town!(but!not!with!me)! ! ! ! !
! Further!away!(in!South!Africa)! ! ! ! !
! Further!away!(in!another!country)! ! ! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
6.! How!often!do!they!look!after!you?! ! ! ! !
! ! Just!about!every!
day!
! ! ! !
! ! About!once!a!
week!
! ! ! !
! ! Several!times!a!
year!
! ! ! !
! ! Never! ! ! ! !















! ! Yes! ! ! ! !
! ! No! ! ! ! !







! ! ! ! ! ! !
8.! How!old!are!your!
grandparents?!
! ! ! ! !
! ! Younger!than!50! ! ! ! !
! 70!
! ! In!their!50s! ! ! ! !
! ! In!their!60s! ! ! ! !
! ! In!their!70s! ! ! ! !
! ! Over!80! ! ! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
9.! Do!they!still!work?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! Yes!part!time! ! ! ! !
! ! Yes!full!time! ! ! ! !
! ! No! ! ! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
10
.!
Are!they!married?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! Yes! ! ! ! !
! ! No! ! ! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !





! ! ! !
! ! No!schooling! ! ! ! !
! ! Primary!school!
only!
! ! ! !
! ! Some!high!
school!
! ! ! !
! ! Grade!12/Std.!10! ! ! ! !
! At!least!some!college/university! ! ! ! !

















How!good!is!their!health?! ! ! ! !
!
!
Very!good! ! ! ! !
! Good! ! ! ! !
! Poor! ! ! ! !
! Very!poor! ! ! ! !
! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! !
13
.!
How!many!grandchildren!do!they!have?! ! ! ! !
! ! Just!you! ! ! ! !
! ! 2!or!3! ! ! ! !
! ! 4!or!5! ! ! ! !
! ! 6!or!more! ! ! ! !




! ! Very!well! ! ! ! !
! ! Well! ! ! ! !
! ! Not!so!well! ! ! ! !
! ! Not!well!at!all! ! ! ! !
! ! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! Don’t!have!this!parent! ! ! ! ! !






Very!well! ! ! ! !
! Well! ! ! ! !
! Not!so!well! ! ! ! !
! Not!well!at!all! ! ! ! !
! Don’t!know! ! ! ! !
! Don’t!have!this!parent! ! ! ! ! !




! ! Yes! ! ! ! !
! No! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! !
! ! !
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J. Can you now tell us something about your relationship with your grandparents? 
(Remember,!we!only!need!you!to!answer!about!your!grandparents!who!are!still!alive)!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
















! ! Not!much! ! ! ! !
! ! Some! ! ! ! !
! ! A!lot! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
2.! How!much!does!your!grandparent!make!you!feel!appreciated,!loved,!or!cared!for?!
! ! Not!much! ! ! ! !
! ! Some! ! ! ! !
! ! A!lot! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
3.! How!often!do!you!talk!to!them!about!personal!matters!or!things!that!are!important!to!
you?!
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
4.! How!often!does!your!grandparent!help!you!by!giving!you!advice!or!helping!solve!
problems!you!have?!
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
5.! Do!you!talk!to!them!about!your!future!plans?!
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !




! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
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! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
8.! Do!they!come!to!school!events!or!other!activities!that!are!important!to!you?!(for!
example,!sporting!matches,!plays,!religious!activities)!
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
9.! How!often!do!you!help!your!grandparent!with!something!they!are!doing!or!making?!(for!
example,!household!jobs)!
! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !




! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !




! ! Never! ! ! ! !
! ! Occasionally! ! ! ! !
! ! Often! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
!















tel: +27 021 467 9272  
Fax:  0865902282 
Private Bag x9114, Cape Town, 8000 
wced.wcape.gov.za 
REFERENCE: 20130516-11237    




























9.! A!photocopy!of! this! letter! is!submitted! to! the!principal!where! the! intended!research! is! to!be!
conducted.!
10.! Your! research! will! be! limited! to! the! list! of! schools! as! forwarded! to! the! Western! Cape!
Education!Department.!


































My grandparents and me: Research study at your child’s school 
Researchers from the Department of Psychology at the University of Cape Town 
have arranged to conduct a study of grandparental involvement and child well-
being at your child’s school. 
Many grandparents play an important role in South African families. 
International research suggests that support from grandparents can help to 
protect adolescent children from many stresses that occur in their lives, and 
contribute to their well-being. To date, however, children’s relationships with 
their grandparents have received little research attention in South Africa.  
We would like to invite your child to fill in a questionnaire during an ordinary 
school period. They will be asked questions about their relationships, 
experiences and behaviours. This is a voluntary exercise and your child will be 
able to choose whether or not to participate. If they do participate, they will be 
free to withdraw from the study at any time, or to leave out certain questions. If 
they choose not to participate, this will have no effect on how your child will be 
treated at school. 
All information provided by your child will be anonymous and confidential. They 
will not be asked to put their name on the questionnaire, and the information 
from all learners who participate will be combined in the presentation of the 
results.  As a result, no child who participates in the research will be personally 
identifiable. 
If you do not want your child to participate in this study, please fill in the reply 
slip below and return it to school by date. If you do not respond we will take that 
as permission for your child to participate. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Yours sincerely 





If you have any questions or complaints about this study, please contact: 
 
Dr. Lauren Wild 
Principal Investigator 





I do not wish for my son / daughter to participate in the research study 





Class: _________  
 
Parent’s / Guardian’s Name: ___________________________ 
 

















Information Sheet and Assent Form for Adolescents 
 
My grandparents and me: Teen survey 
 
Please take time to read this sheet carefully and decide whether you do or don’t 
want to take part. Ask the researcher if there is anything that is not clear, or if 
you have questions. Thank you for reading this.  
 
What is the study about? 
We would like to know more about young people and their relationships with 
their grandparents. 
 
What would I have to do? 
If you decide to take part, you will first sign a consent form (on the next page), 
and then spend about 45 minutes answering a questionnaire. The questions will 
ask about your relationships, experiences, and behaviours.  
 
What are the risks? 
Some of the questions may talk about things that some people find quite 
personal. If any of the questions make you feel uncomfortable or you don’t want 
to answer them, you do not have to. If any of the questions upset you, or if you 
would like to talk to someone about the feelings you experienced, please let your 
school counsellor know, or call Childline on 080 005 5555. 
 
What are the benefits? 
You will not benefit directly from participating in this study. However, we may 
learn something that will help other children at some point in the future. Your 
thoughts and opinions are very valuable.  
 
Do I have to take part?  
Not at all. It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. You will not get 
in any trouble if you do not want to take part. If you decide to take part, you are 
still free to stop at any time. You don’t have to give a reason.  
 
Will what I say be kept confidential?  
Anything you tell us about yourself will be kept strictly confidential. This means 
it will be private between you and the research team, and will not be told to 
anyone else. You will not be asked to put your name on the questionnaire. 
 
Who is conducting the research? The research is being conducted by the 
Department of Psychology at the University of Cape Town. 
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Contact for further information 
If you have any questions or complaints about this study, you can contact Dr 
Lauren Wild, Department of Psychology, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch 
7701, South Africa. Tel. (021) 650-4607. Email: Lauren.Wild@uct.ac.za  
Thank you for reading this sheet. If you have any questions, please raise your 
hand now. If you feel comfortable with everything, you can fill in the box below: 
   Tick 
1. I have read and understand the information sheet for this
study and have had the chance to ask questions.
2. I understand that I have chosen to take part and that I am
free to stop at any time, without giving any reason.
3. I agree to take part in the study
Name of participant ...................................... 
Signature ................................. Date................... 
(
